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From the time of its founding, the Pythian festival 
included musical contests. In 490 Midas of Akragas won �h� co

,�
petition �or the aulos, which I have translated by 

pIpe, but was III fact more like a modem clarinet or 
oboe and consisted of a bronze mouthpiece and reed 
body. Traditionally the invention of Athena, it was known 
for its expressive range (cf. 7TafLcPwvov at 19 and al. 7.12) 
and especially for the "many headed tune," whose inven
tion Pindar also attributes to Athena. 

The story of Danae, merely sketched by Pindar in ring 
composition, is as follows. King Akrisios of Argos, fearing 
that the child born to his daughter Danae would supplant 
him, locked her up in a tower. Zeus came to her in a 
shower of gold and sired Perseus. When the king learned 
of it, he shut the mother and her baby in a chest and put 
them out to sea. They came ashore on the island of 
Seriphos, where King Polydektes kept them for many 
years, making Danae his mistress. When he invited the 
leaders of Seriphos to come to a feast and bring him gifts, 
the young Perseus went off to acquire the head of the 
Gorgon Medusa as his present. By stealing the one eye 
belonging to the Graiai, Phorkos' daughters, he forced 
them to reveal the location of their three sisters, the Gor
gons. With the help of Athena, Perseus cut off Medusa's 
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head, brought it to the banquet, and turned his enemies 
to stone. 

The poem opens with an invocation of Akragas (as 
nymph and city) to accept this celebration of Midas for 
his victorious pipe playing at Pytho ( 1-6). Athena 
invented the art of pipe playing when she reproduced in 
music the Gorgons' dirge for their sister, Medusa, after 
Perseus carried off her head, with which he turned the 
people of Seriphos to stone (6--12). He blinded the Grai
ai and punished Polydektes for his enslavement of Danae 
(13-18), after which Athena composed the "many-headed 
tune" in imitation of Euryale's lament for her sister, and 
gave it to mortals (18-23). It still serves to summon peo
ple to the games and to lead dances (24-27). 

The ode closes with a series of gnomes stressing the 
hard work necessary for success and the unpredictability 
of divine gifts (28-32) .  
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12. M I � A I  A K P A r  A N T I N !1 I  

A T A H T H I  

A ' AlTEW O"E, cptAayAaE, KaAAiO"Ta /3poTEav 7ToAiwv, 
<I>EpO"Ecpova, EOo" a.. T' Dx(}at, f!.m fLYJAo/30TOV 
vaiEt, 'AKpayavTO, EVOfLaTov KoAwvav, CL ava, 
rAao, u(}avaTwv Uvopwv TE o"VV El!fLEViq, 

5 OE�at O"TEcpaVWfLa TOO' EK IIv(}wvo, EVOO�CfJ Mioq, 
aVTov TE VtV 'EAAaOa VtKaO"avTa TEXVq" Tav 7TOTE 
IIaAAu, ECPEVPE (}paO"Etav <ropyovwv> 
ovAtov (}pi}vov Ota7TAE�atO"' 'A(}ava' 

B '  TOV 7TapfJEviot, 1!7T0 T '  u7TAaTOt, ocpiwv KEcpaAaZ, 
10 atE AEt/30fLEVOV OVO"7TEV(}Et O"VV KafLaTC:.J, 

IIEpO"Ev, 07TOTE TpiTOV aVo"EV KaO"tYVYJTav fLEPO, 
EvvaAiq, �EpicpCfJ AaoZO"i TE fLoZpav aywv. 
�TOt TO TE (}EO"7TEO"toV <I>OPKOt' ufLaVpWO"EV YEVO" 

5 E'Mjo�ov I-'ioa EF(schol.) 
7 <ropyovwv> suppl. Triclinius e schol. 
1 1 aV(TE(v) codd.: aVV(TEV "2,YP: avv(J"(TEv Boeckh 

1 Akragas, both the city and its eponymous nymph. 
2 Of song (schol.) or the song as well as the wreath (Gilder

sleeve) .  
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12. F O R  M I D A S  O F  A K RAGAS 

WINNER ,  PIPE PLAYI N G ,  490 B.C .  

I beseech you, lover of splendor, loveliest of mortals' Str. 1 
cities, 1 

abode of Per se phone, you who dwell upon the well-built 
height 

above the banks of the Akragas, where sheep graze, 0 
queen, 

along with the good will of gods and men graciously 
receive this crown 2 from Pytho offered by famous Midas 5 
and welcome the man himself, who defeated Hellas in the 

art 
which Pallas Athena once invented 
by weaving into music the fierce Gorgons' deathly dirge 

that she heard pouring forth from under the Str. 2 
unapproachable 

snaky heads of the maidens in their grievous toil, 10 
when Perseus cried out in triumph as he carried the third 

of the sisters, 
bringing doom to wave-washed Seriphos and its people. 
Yes, he blinded the awesome race ofPhorkos3 

3 The three Graiai, daughters of Phorkos as were the Gor
gons, had only one eye among them, which Perseus took, refus
ing to return it until they told him how to find their sisters. 
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P I N D A R  

Avypov T '  EPUVOV IIoAvDEKTr,t OijKE fLUTP0<; T '  EfL-
7TEDov 

15 DoVAo<TVVUV TO T' aVUYKULOV AEX0<;, 
ElI7TUpaOV KpaTU <TVAa<TUL<; MEDoi<Tu<; 

r '  vio<; D.uvau<;, TOV a7To XPV<TOV 4>ufLEv UVTOPVTOV 
EfLfLEVUL. aH' E7TEL EK TOVTWV 4>iAov avDpu 7TOVWV 
EPPV<TUTO 7TUpOEVO<; uvAwv TEVXE 7TafL4>wvov fLEAo<;, 

20 o4>pu TOV EvpvaAu<; EK KUp7TuALfLav YEVVWV 
XPLfL4>0EVTa <TVV EVTE<TL fLLfLT]<TULT' EPLKAaYKTUV 

yoov. 
EVPEV OEO<;' aHa vw EVPOL<T' aVDpa<TL OVUTOL<; EXELV, 
WVVfLU<TEV KE4>uAav 7ToAAav VOfLOV, 
EVKAEa Auo<T<TOWV fLVU<TTijp' aywvwv, 

tJ. '  AE7TTOV DWVL<T0fLEVOV XUAKOV OUfLa KUL DOVaKWV, 
26 TOL 7Tupa KuAAixopov VUiOt<TL 7ToALV XUpiTWV 

KU4>L<TiDO<; EV TEfLEVEL, 7TL<TTOL XOPEVTCL!J fLaPTVPE<;. 
El DE Tt<; oA{3o<; EV avOpW7TOL<TW, avEV KUfLaTOV 
ov 4>uivETUL' EK DE TEAEVTa<TEL vw �TOL <TafLEPOV 

30 DuifLWV-TO DE fLOP<TLfLOV OV 7TUp4>vKTov-aH' E<TTaL 
xpovo<; 

OVTO<;, 0 KUt TtV' aEA7TTtr,t {3uAwv 
EfL7TUAw YVWfLU<; TO fLEV DW<TEL, TO D' OV7TW. 

25 Ba/La v (EVWt Ba/La rr42): B' a/La vrr42 
26 KaAAtXOpov rr42: KaAAtXop't' v: KaAAtxwpw V I 1TOA€< V 

30 'TO DE Triclinius: 'TO yE vett. I ov 1Tapq,vK'TOV v (yp[ a-
q,E'T( at) 1 K( at) ov 1Tapq,vK'TOV rr42): ov 1Ta q,VK'TOV vrr42 

. .  

31 aEA1T'Ttq. edd.: aEA1T'Tta V{3: aEA1Tta B: aEA1TEtq. Mommsen 
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and he made painful for Polydektes his feast, the 
enforced 

bondage of his mother, and her bed of compulsion, 
after severing the head ofbeautiful-cheeked Medusa-

the son of Danae, who, we tell, was born of free-flowing 
gold. But when she 1 had rescued her beloved hero from 
those toils, the maiden composed a melody with every 

sound for pipes, 
so that she might imitate with instruments the echoing 

wail 
that was forced from the gnashing jaws of Euryale. 
The goddess invented it, but invented it for mortals 
to have, and she called it the tune of many heads, 
famous reminder of contests where people flock, 

the tune that often passes through the thin bronze and 
the reeds 

which grow by the Graces' city2 of beautiful dancing 
places 

in the precinct of Kephisos' daughter,3 faithful witnesses 
of dancers. 

If there is any happiness among men, it does not appear 
without toil. A god will bring it to fulfillment either 

today-
what is fated cannot be avoided-but there will come 
that time which, striking a person with surprise, 
will unexpectedly give one thing, but defer another. 

1 Athena. 2 Orchomenos (ef. 01. 14.1-4). 
3 The nymph Kopa:is. 
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